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This sale is a

No goods charged at sale
Price

ONTARIO, OREGON,

JUNE CLEARANCE SALE
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CASH SALE
PIG REDUCTION JUST

BEFORE THE 4th

The value giving event of-th- e season. You are all going to "Doll-Uip- " for 4th. so this sale will
give you an opportunity to secure the merchandise at PRE-WA-R Especially note the Big
Reductions in LOW

BARGAINS IN HOSIERY

SILK HOSIERY
Silk hosiery is very hard to got, in
fact our stock is getting low, they
are priced nt $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25 and $3.05.

HOSIERY
."Women's Cotton Hose, made of
Egyptian Cotton, hqmmcd .o),
douhlo lioel and too in brown?
black pnd white,

Thp Pair ,25,c

Pine mercerized lisle hoso in black
and Cordovan .'. 50c
Phoenix Lisle Hose in brow,!!,1

white, and black at , . . 55c and 65c

WOMEN'SHOSE
Of fine quality, the kind that sold
at GOc.

June Sale 39o

Women's Fine Cotton Hoso, fin
brown, black, and white, hose that
were GOc.

Special 39c

CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSE
Good wearing quality, size 5 1-- 2 to
10. Special price 33c

OHILDRENS' COTTON HOSE
In black or white sizo G 1-- 2 to 10.

All at extra Special 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSE
fBcst fino dress hose, tho 50c

quality.
June Clearance Sale 34c

ROYS' ROUGH AND READY
HOSE

They are for rough wear. Size 7
to 10.

June Sale Pjice 2Qo

INFANTS HOSE - - J

' Infahits hoso in fine quality cotton
in black and white at 12 l-- 2c

Others in silk lislo at 25c to 35c pr.
Phoenix hoso in fine lisle and jmro
Silk thread at , 50c to $1.00

DRY GOODS
' FIGURED VOILES

47c and 63c
At 47c and G3c you can choose frqm
an array of charming new figured
patterns for every purpose.' ' AJ1

of them are 40 inches and aro fast
colors just the kind of voiles you
will want to make into summer
dresses, s
40 inch plain colored voiles in all
tho wanted plain colors.' A quality
that will wash and wear well tho
yard , 3tc
Oiie big lot of figured lawn, fiaxon
and voiles, at 19c

INDIAN HEAD
33 inch Belfast linen finish mater-
ial that is adapted for summer
frockB, skirts, etc, Special $te

9-- 4 SHEETINGw-43- J
"

Bleach or unbleached sheeting of
superior quality. War price was
$1.00 a yard. Juno Clearance Sale
Price C

ONE BIG LOT 0? TAMCY
TURKISH TOWEL

This is a sample lot and are good
values at regular price. June
Clearance Sajo at lA
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Womoiis high grade Pumps and Oxfords bf fine black, gray, field
mouse, kid or patent. 'White Pumps and Oxfords with military,
Louis or low heels, theso styles aro the most popular for summer
wear. Some aro in broken lots but wo can give you a fit in some
of tlie best styles.

LOT ONE at $3.45
In this lot you will find pumps that sold at $7.00 to $12,00, they are
Kid, Patent, Satin, in blaclc, grey, white, and silver.

June Clearanco Sale $3.45.

GRAY KID OXFORDS
, 40pair of oxfords with Louis hcql, regular $8.50 to $10.00.

" June Clearance Sale, $5.95
' ' COLONIAL PUMPS ' "'

Lot 139 pair pumps, Louis heel, $3 2.50 to $14.00 valuos.
June Clearance Sale $0.95

Lot 2
'

21. pair pumps, xogular $7.50 to $9.50,
June Clearance Sale $3.95. ,

V " ' " PATENT OXFORDS
37 pair Patent Oxfords, Louis heel regular $9.50 to $12.50

Juno Clearance Sale $4.05
31 pair field mouse, kid oxfords French heel and 15 pair .field
inouso kid pumps, French heel, Value to $15.00.

June Clearance Sale $7.95.

BLACK KID OXFORDS
52 pair oxfords in French and Cuban

Jieol $10.00 to $12.00

June Clearanco Sale $0.96

KLD
30 pair black kid pumps, to $9.50 Values

luqe Clearance Sale $4.95

BROWNpUMPS
. 65 pair, two styles kid pumps, to $12.00 Values

June Clearance Sale $7.45
" BROWN OXFORDS

81 pair tow styles, French heel to$12.50 ,

June Clearance Sale $6.95
:

SHOES ' '-

-' ".
Lot 1. bjg lot are oxfords d pumps in French military, or
Cuban hepl.

v June Clearance Sale
Lot 2 White pumps .and oxfords June Clearance Sale at $2.95
Lot 3 White, pump and oxford June Clearance Sale at $3.95

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
WASH TIE BARGAINS

' All wash Ties Conservative pat-
terns Good Values at 50c. Going

in June Clearance, Sale at 29c

MEN'S SUMMER CAPS
All colors and styles Regular
, Values from $2.25 to $3.50

June Olearanpe'Sale $1.69

Canvas gloves, good weight, tyup
knit wrist, J,uae Clearance Sale So
Work sqx 10c
White handkerchiefs, 3 for. . . .36c
Hose supporters ,1Qq
E & F sox in blapk and brown 15c

GROCERIES
Head Rjco . . --. . , , . . 7c
Gqod Bidk Coffee 18c
Good Standard Tomatoes lie

THESE KRI01S ARE CASH

PUMPS
French heel $7.50

SHOES!

Values

WHITE LOW
Turthis

$1.95

BOYS' UNION SUITS
Boys' Porosknit suits with short
sleeves, knee length a good wann
weather garment,

June Clearance Sale 37c

LEATHER GLOVES
Heavy muleskin faced work
gloves, sheepskin backed, 85c val-

ues at June Clearance $qle 49c
Black Gauntlet Driving Gloves

$1.75 Values at
June Clearance Sale 98c

Carnation, Milk, .can lie
Standard Iowa Corn"" lie
Cheese, lb. ... i ...'. 18c
White Beans, lb. . , , ,7c

RADER BROS. CO.
ONTARIO ; : : OREGON

Every sale item for
CASH

Only

Banner July
needed Prices.

SHOES.

WOMEN'S FURNISHINGS

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Slip over style, nainsook or mus-'li- n

gowns, yoke and sleeves finish-
ed with fancy hemstitching .and
lace; all sizes

$1.95 .values, Special $L29
$2.25 values, Special .$1,58

Another lot same style as above
except in cropo

$2.50 values, Special $1;78
rr"'

MIOSES GOWNS
Muslin gowns of good qualityMV"
shape neck with embroidery
yokes, long sleeves edged with

-- dainty embroidery, Sppcial 88c
Fine nainsook gowns with laco or
embroidery trimmed yoke with
ribbon draw string Special 48c

DRESS SKIRTS
Summer dress skirts of Georgette
and Fancy silks. Also o lot of
Smnmor wash skirts of poplin,
gabardine, etc. AU in tho

June gale at One-hal- f Price
PETTICOATS

All silk taffeta in plain or two
tone color to $8.75 values

June Sale $6.00

MISSES NAINSOOK AND
MUSLIN PRINCESS SLIPS

Sizo ono to twelve years
June Clearance Sale 39c

Skirt with waist attached, well
finished and trimmed with cm-broide- ry,

Regular 85c
Juno Clearance Sale 39c

32 INCH COTTON JAP CREPE
This cloth is imported from Japan,
just recently received and is a
wonderful matorjal for . dresses,
aprons and kimonas, it comes in
rose, blue, pink, yellow white and
buff. , June 3ale 43c

MISSES COMBINATION
Misses envelope chemise of nain-
sook trimmed with laco or embroi-
dery, some piped with contrast-
ing colors, size 8 to 18, $1.75

Special 98c
Another lot $2.50, Special $1.98

WOMEN'S ENVELOPE STYLE
CHEMISE

All well mado of nainsook and
trimmed with lace or embroidorv,
to $1.50 values, Special 68c

Crepe Gowns, to $2.25 values
Special 89c

Muslin Gowns to 75c volues
Special 38c

CHILDREN'S WHITE SATEEN
BLOOMERS n

Band waist, elastic knee size
,$1,00 Values 59c

CHILDREN'S KNIT UNIONS
Special 35o

TOWELS
10x34 inch Iluck towels in plain
wJiito or with red border.

Special 19c Each
TURKISH BATH TOWELS

Sizo 20x45 inch in an extra weight
and quality. Salo price 47c
Sizo 18x40 inch, special quality
with hemmed ends. Sale price .29c
Barber towels in regular size.
Juno Clearance Salo 9c
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